Prevalence of polymorphic 21-hydroxylase gene (CA21HB) mutations in salt-losing congenital adrenal hyperplasia.
Using genomic restriction analysis of 14 unrelated patients with salt-losing congenital adrenal hyperplasia, we identified three different CA21HB mutation patterns: no detectable restriction fragment abnormalities (16/28 haplotypes), deletion of the active CA21HB gene (9/28), and apparent conversion of the active CA21HB gene to the pseudogene CA21HA (3/28). CA21HB gene deletion was associated with HLA-Bw47 in 6 haplotypes and with absent C4B expression in 7. A variety of HLA and C4 types was associated with the other mutations. Apparent conversion of CA21HB to CA21HA was identified by the disparity between the intensity ratios for the major TaqI and BglII hybridization fragments.